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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
o,,'ICIE P'HON& WI l 0 eHI • • IIR WI l•eHI 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
October 5, 1966 
7TH STll&&T AT I 1TH AVENUE NORTH 
POST OP'P'IC& DIIAW&R & 
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS 
Thank you for your letter concerning the proposed 
gospel meeting in 1967. 
The elders asked that I write you and express 
their regrets that you will not be able to be with us 
due to _ _E.!!_$ iness-&ld.- pe~ _obligations. They are 
releasing you from the commitment to conduct the 
meeting. 
It is our prayer that you will long continue 
your good work with the Herald of Truth. 
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W. H. Price 
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